Minutes of EC SASJ Meeting (held on GoToMeeting) held on 22nd
March 2016
Present: Emma Platt, Joanna Faram, Tanya Radke, Lauren Freitag, Maree Lamont
(on behalf of Anthony Kay), Robyn Gerber
Apologies: Pat Pohl, Angela Liesenberg

1. 50% of levies for shows paid to SASJ are allocated to the EC account. Please can
the jumping Reps of each club send Robyn the shows held at their clubs and the
levies paid over to SASJ from November 2015 to now (end April).
I can then do a Reconciliation to see that the correct amount is being allocated to the
EC.
30% of Membership should be allocated to the EC account. This has not been done
yet by the National Office.
2. Joanna Faram on jofaram@gmail.com is willing to coordinate the 2017 calendar.
She will contact Glynis Fuller who so kindly helped last year and go from there. We
would like to coordinate with NC and WC so that our big shows do not clash as it
would be great if we could support each others provinces. Show dates must be given
to Joanna by the end of June 2016.
3. Committees of each club are to select 5 people from the EC to be selectors. 5
people will then be selected from this group as selectors by the committee and
council. There must be minimum representation from each club.
4. Anyone interested in being the Chef d’equipe at Pony and Junior Champs must
please submit a mini CV to Robyn by the end of April. The committee and council
will then select a person or more depending on no of teams.
5. Tanya Radke is in the process of setting up training for all Officials, Judges and
Course Designers. A lot of the training will be done via the GoToMeeting that the
National Office is going to fund but Tanya will be coordinating all of this. Her email
is tanyaradke@me.com. This is very exciting so please can all those interested
contact her regarding criteria needed to become one of the above.
6. Anthony Kay will be voting on the Athlete that will be part of the SASJ National
Committee.
7. All riders wanting to compete in graded shows must register with SASJ. Below
90cm they may be a Recreational member which is FREE. Please can all the show
reps help and encourage the riders to register.
8. Lauren Freiatg will be getting hold of the National office to find out what the EDS
levy money is spent on.

